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WORDS OF OTHER MEANING

Mrs. Edholm Parries Carl Herring
Over Subtle Distinction!.

CAME HERE FOR A DIVORCE

Court SoRReiit llrrrlntc Almnilnn ef-

fort to Have Mr... Kdhnlm Ad-

mit Slnte of Mind Might
Affect the idr.

Encounters between Mr. Catherine R.
J. Edholm, testifying In her huiband'a
divorce null in Judge Sutton's district
court, and Attorney Carl Z. Herring of
counsel for Albert Edholm, the Jeweler,
In which subtle distinctions In the mean-
ings of words were the ammunition. In-

terested a crowd of spectators yesterday.
Mrs. Kdholm, who formerly taught elo-

cution and English, refused to allow Mr.
Herring to put shades of meaning Into
expressions when she felt they should
iwi be there. Once she denied that sha
became "mad" at Mr. Kdholm, but said
she was "sad and Indignant."

At a time when, she said, she feared
Mr. Kdholm had "kidnaped" their daugh-
ter she went to the railway station be-

cause she knew she "could arrest him
'fiTo." She explained that aha meant
s'io could "arrest his progress" or stop
hlro.

Mm. Kdholm declared that Mr. Hdholm
expounded to their daughter Christian
Science doctrine 'as follows: "Honey,
dear. If you did not think you were sick
you would not be so HI." He made the
child werp, and the words had, she
tftought, an Injurious effect, both mental
ii nd physical, upon her.

Ktforts of Mr. Herring, who Is a reader
In the local Christian Science church, to
tvu:u from her an admission thnt sho
belleVMl the state of the mind might ef-
fect the body, were tin tfled by her and
M'-'i-e flnal'y abandoned at the ouggcitlon
of the court.

Mrs. Edholm testified that she came to
Omaha to secure a divoive, but that sho
hsd expected to remain here even before
the became engaged to Mr. Kdholm.' Sho

In I sedulous say
peoplo of Nebraska

Rabbi Oohn to Have their pockelbooks

Special Services on
Tenth Anniversary

In celebration of tho tenth anniversary
of Itabbl Frederick Conn's pastorate at
Temple Israel a spcclul service will be
cbnductcd there Friday evening. Trccetl-In- g

tha ceremony there will bo a musical
program and among tho selections will
be "Memories' upon tho organ by V. (?

and violin by Helen Som-mer- s.

Itabbl will preach a sermon
dealing with his service in the church
during tha Inst decade- - Following will
be a reception by the sisterhood of the
congregation for Rabbi and Mrs. Cohn.

Temple Israel Is the second congrega-
tion Itabbl has presided over since
he graduated the Hebrew
Union college at Cincinnati In l&ii.

first charge was at Fort Wayne.
where he stayed for eight years.
coming to Omaha he has been repeatedly
called upon to address meetings on vari-
ous topics .and has an active worker
In behalf of the poorer classes. Ha Is
ptesldent of the advisory board of the
Associated Charities and also a member
tit tho directorate of the Jewish charities
and the Memorial hospital.

During tho four months Rabbi
has attracted considerable attention'
a series of lectures hr Is giving on
religion. The attendanco at Temple
Israel on occasions has been largo
and enumerated all cIbbscs and creeds of.
people, lie will give the nest of the
series March 77, and It will bo entitled
"rtellglon of Science," dealing the
respect that scientific followers pay tf
divinity.

Ttablil Frederick was at
Attltboro, Mtss., August 24, 1S73. After
graduating the schools there
ho entered the University of
where he received bachelor of arts
and master of arts, decrees, lie later
entered the Hebrew Union college In

tho ynme city, where he graduated as a
tajibl. In 1M7' he earned a degre of
doctor of philosophy at the University of
Nebraska. '

U. P, May Sena.Out
Some Potatoes to

. Advertise State
.

Just aa an ndVertUlng proposition
Union Indite la considering the

of several thousand dollars in the
distribution of Nebraska. Wyoming and
Idahb potatoes. Tho plan is that of
Tassenser Traffic Munaser Fort. Is

of tho opinion thla distribution of
potatoes would be a good advertisement
for the company and a still better

for" tho country' tributary to
the and where, the spuds wer
grown.

If the plan is worked out and put tn
operation It will mean the distribution by
parcel post of not less packages
of potatoes, Two to four potatoes, depend-
ing the wilt be placed in a, jieht carton and mailed. Then cartons

be sent to the company agents In tho
east and-sout- and to' people who.it la
understood are contemplating movlns

GANGS GATHER FOR WORK
ON NEW WYOMING LINES

Burlington headquarters officials hero
learn the contractors who are' to
construct the Wyoming line Casper
to Junction are gathering their
forces preparatory to beginning work. The
distance is about seventy mites and It is
thought tha grading will be completed by
July of this It Is understood that
the bridge gang will follow the graders
and the track layers wltf not be far be-

hind.
While the construction on the Wyoming

lino is not bandied by 'the Omaha offi-
cials, they keep in pretty close touch with
what is being done. They are Of th
opinion the line will be In operation:
about September 1. It la not believed tht
construction on the between Orln
Junction and Guernsey will be begun this

Plata Tratfc That' Worth Money.
Using Foley's Honey and Tar for a

coUh and cold Is Just practical common
tense. It to exactly mad to a cough
and check a cold and prevents la
grippe, bronchitis or au:nonla. V. V,
Motsvhtn, XoBomonle. Wis., "I am

ta all kinds of weather and I
find Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
always fix m up In shape when
1 touch, cold or a bad cotigh. I
recommend it gladly." Refuse substitutes.
yov sale by all deakrs everywhere.-!-v- rrt()),

Howard Writes an Open Letter
in Response to Pastor Savidge

In the last Issue of the Oolymbu Tele-
gram, Its editor, Kdgar Howard, prints
another Installment of correspondence
with Ilev. Charles W. Savidge, being his
reply to the letter addressed to him by
tho Omaha pastor, already published In
The Hce:

"fear Urother Savidge: In leply to
your urgent letter of yesterday I frankly
confess responsibility for the article
against which you complain, and offe,-I- n

defense thereof the plea that It
was written In discharge 6f my duty as
a country editor. My object In writing
the article was to warn my reader
against the approach of Fainting Uerllm
and her theatrical manager. Only tliU
very day Tainting Ilertha had visited
my peddling her shamef'il
scarlet book. At a moment a good
man at Platte Center was ministering to
her needs this same Fainting Uertha at-
tempted to rob .the cash drawer in th
Plalte Center depot, that cash drawer
being In charge of the man who was In
the act of performing a office for
the depraved woman. My duty as a con-
scientious country editor Is to give my
readers the benefit of such lnformailon
ns may be acquired regarding Fainting
Jlertha, so by aid of the Informa-
tion they may proteH reputations

of contact with a profes-
sional bawd, and their pockets from the
touch of the fingers of a thief, do not
hnow the rule of devolving
editors of city newspapers, hut cer-
tain It Is that with the country the
rule maintains that it Is the duty of thec6untry editor to advise the public of all
and manner of contagion or danger
which may menace. I have been gratl-fle- d

to observe In recent times that one
of your great dally papers In Omaha has

adopting this country rule by warn-
ing tho public against the machinations
of Muaotc doctors, fake medicines and
clalrvoyants-thr- cc constant affronts :o
th'? health, the purse and the lives o

here from her homo Naw Yoik eltlsens. W.io shall that
j the good ever stood n

jtatlons and than when
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confronted by Falntlnc UerlhaT Itnw
can words be framed tn rt.Ht. .
meaner menace to soctntv than i. ,.
theatrical agent who will pick up andcapitalise such a character as Falntln
Bertha?

"Hut why, Brother Kavldce. should
Jump at the conclusion that you were
the person leferred to when I
about Fainting Bertha and her theatrical
manager; itxir conduct In this matter
Is so at variance with your accustomed
shrinking modesty that I really could not

Several Robberies
Reported to Police

for LastTew Nights
Fevcr- -l robberies wero reported to tho

police as having taken Place during tha
last three nights. The Walter O. Clarke
cbmpany reports that between the hours
of U and 8 o'clock Tuesday night some
nefarious prowlers broko Into the store
and, after knocking over a show case,
stole twenty revolvers valued at $300 and
smaller sporting articles valued at $100.

Mrs, Charles Nevctp, 1001 South Thir-
teenth etrect, reports that Sunday night
thieves stole cigars, tobacco, rators and
miscellaneous articles to considerable
value. Charles Novtto Is at present lodged
Behind the bars of the cltly Jail, waiting
trlel before tha grand Jury on an Incen-
diarism charge, A week ago Nevcto was
found 6ut in tha street yelling for tha
fire department, because his nlace n.

.fire atid Investigation proved that coal oil
was a means to spread the blaze.

Max Furth, 17M Clark street, was
robbed Monday night of $22, which vena
safely encased In a savings bank until
prowler broke' into the house and then
broke Into tho bank.

Mrs. WilUam Qulnlan. 44M Decatur
street, reports that silverware, valued at
f?J was taken from, the premises of hr
homo Monday night.

Royal Arcanum Head
Visits Omaha Council
Frank n. Wlckersham of Hnrrlsburg,

Pa., supreme regent of the .Royal Ar-
canum, will be the guest of the local
c'puneils of the Royal" Arcanum In'Omah.t
Thursday evcnlpg, Match 6. The meet-
ing wjll be held Under the auspices :t
Union, Pacific council No ,1003 at Its coun-
cil chamber In the, Board of Trada build-
ing, Sixteenth apd Farnam streets. Dele-
gations will bp present .from the varlou
councils In Nebraska and Council muffs.
Among" the guests of honor will be Fra'ilc
!. Wlckcisham, supreme regent; W. 13.

McCopnell, grand regent of Iowa; C. II.
qerbcr, grand regent of "Nebraska, and
oilier grand officers. T. Iloyd Dysart.
regent of Union Paclfto council, will pro.
side.

BLACK TONY'S FATHER
DECLARES SON GOOD BOY

Tony ClarJetta'a aged father, Oirardo
Clatletta, took tha .witness stand In the
trial of his son on a first degree murder
charge and swore that tha slayer of
Henry B.'NIckell ' was "only 19 years old
and had always been "a good boy." "He
no shoot". It was the other two who
shoot," the .old man declared.

Williams, the les'dcr of the trio of rob-
bers who held up Hase! McVey'a rusort
last January, was exhibited to the Jury
when lie was called to the witness stand
nd wasasked a few questions by counsel

for the defense-I- t

Is expected that the case will go to
Lthe Jury today, the state having, rested
and the defense having already in-

troduced a considerable part of Its

NEW DJSPLAY MANAGER '

FOR BURGESS-NAS- H CO.

Charles U Speed, for more than ten
years witli Mandel pros.. Chicago, has
been appointed display manager (or the
Rurgers-Nas- l) company.

Mr, Rpeed Is considered an expert In his
line, having studied and practiced the art
of decorating and display, not only In the
stores on State street, but by frequent
trips to New York and Europe, where he
hd the opportunity to study he methods
of the different art school,, His work of
color blending is said to be nothing short
of a gift Mr. Speed is well Impressed
with what he" has eeeii iJC Omaha and
predicts' a great' future for! the Burgess-Nas- h

company.

Key to the Situation Dee Advertising.

I
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regard your letter. to me us genuine had
It not appeared upon your own printed
letter pnper. Indeed, It Is difficult for
me to believe that the official letter-tendin- g

Is your own product, because I
cannot conceive how a minister of tha
sacred gospel of our Savior could so fa-- 1

debase his high catling as to advert se'
that he has married 2,900 couples, with
the plain Infcrrncp that he Is hungering
for the fees attached to more man-lag-

ceremonies. I have often heard you say
that you desplse-- n ministry which
worked for money, and that you had left
a regular pastorate In the Methodist Epis
copal church In order that you might he
free to preach tho gospel of Christ with-- 1

out being listed as n seeker after dollars,
"Vet this offlr'al letter-headin- g on the
paper on which the stenographer wrote

pur letter to me contains the boldest bid
for,mairlncto fr.es that any Christian min
ister ever disgraced his calling by Issuing.
It is practically Impossible for me to
entertain the thought that one of your
modest and retiring nature would ever
seek dollars as n harvester of marrlago
fees. Such n thought Is so repugnant
that I Instantly reject it. and ns qulokly
reach th conclusion that some evil per-
son has caused that advertising letter-
head to bo printed In your name for the
purpose of doing you harm.

"And It follows, naturally, that some
body committed forgery when he. wrot1
thnt letter to the Omaha life, attaching
your name to the communication. It
seems altogether Impossible that a man
of your retiring and unostentatious na-
ture, with your proverbial aversion to
newspaper notoriety, could have written
such a letter for the public press.

"So thorough Is my acnuMntance with
ypu and ynur ministry, Urother Savidge.
that I am fully convinced thnt you would
regard It high prlvllego to" be reviled for
the Master's sake, thus bolng assured tho
reward of those against whom all manner
of evil falsely, for Ills cake. And
I will know that you are so devoted to
tha cause In which you labor that you
would Instantly accept nsimark of honor,
rather than a brand of shame, any and
all evil statements which might be lodged
against you In your sacred capacity as a
disciple of the lowly Nar.urene.

"A.-n- so believing, nothing remains for
me at this present than to testify my be-

lief that the letter bearing your name,
and printed in tho Orrinha Rce, was a
bald forgery, as also, tho letter purporting
to come to mo from - your own hand.
Very truly, your,

'EDGAR HOWARD."

SUPREME REGENT OF THE ROYAL

ARCANUM COMING.
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Novelty Company
Buys Fixtures and

Stock of the Fair
The Novelty company has bought the

slock und fixtures of tho l'"alr store.
sold by the receiver In bankruptcy to the
highest bidder Monday, and the stock Is
now being removed, to' North Sixteenth
street and the fixtures will be sold at
auction at the Fair store's old stand on
Twelfth and Farnam streets, at 10 o'clock
Friday morning- -

The. stock represents every line In wear
Ing apparel for men, women and chll
dren and ts a tremendous stock and It will
iMi sold by the Novelty company somo
time pext wock. The date of salo will bo
advertised In tho newspapers and' accord
Ing to tho munagement of 'tho Novelty
company It's tho biggest buy they havo
ever made since the existence of this firm
and It Is h great victory for tha buying
publlo of Omaha apd vicinity, aa this
stock hsTs been bought for loss than to
cents on tho dollar, Most of tha stock Is
medium class of goods and of good
standard makes and brands, which will
give the medium class of Omaha an op
portunity to supply themselves for less
money than the goods could be manufac-
tured or imported.

CONSTRUCTION OF NEW

APARTMENTS IS STARTED

Vwo apartment houses tn cost approxi-
mately JM.OOO aplecn are to be built at
onco by Hastings & Ilryden. One Is to
bo between Twenty-nint- h and Thirtieth
street on Harney, and the other on
Twenty-sevent- h street between Harney
and 'Farnam. Each of the structures Is
to have eight apartments. The contract
has been let ta Alex Reck and work has
begun on one of them,

C R. Mosler Is also planning two new
apartuients.

MISSOURI PACIFIC SAYS
WILL PUSH VIADUCT WORK

General Superintendent D'Bern-n- ll of
the Missouri Pacific U 'In town from
KaneaB City, noting the progress belnx
made on the construction of the Nlcholan
street viaduct. He says It Is proposed to
push the work during the summer and
thM Indications now are that work on
the Locust street viaduct will begin ihii
year Uoth viaducts Mil he all.steel struc

Tens of Thousands
Want a Six Like This

This was conclusively proved at the Omaha autftmofoile
show. At the show I closed four retail sales.

Tho following dealers placed their contracts witlwuc for a total of 132 Hudson, Si'xe:

Platte Center Auto Co.,
Platte Center, Neb. ..

John K. Peterson,
Persia, la.

Newman Grove Autp.Co.,
Newman Grove; Neb.

Cummings Motor Car Co.,
Grand Island, Neb.

S.'A.
Fremont,

Son,'
Ncb.

Neb.

Auto

J. Davis Auto Co., North Neb.

The HUDSON Six-4- 0 is the Six Americano
offer these things to car buyers:

A Six which undersells any compar-abl- e

Four.

A Six which underweighs. all Fours equal

size and power.

A Six which shows less operative cost than
Fours,of like capacity.

Six-4- 0 2,980 pounds railway
weight.

t
That is 400 poimds less our last year's Four

the HUDSON "37." It cpusumes one-fourt- h less fuel
under same conditions. And compared other Fours
anywhere near in this class the difference is great or

WHAT THIS MEANS

Here is a Six-4- 0 with the new stream-lin- o body
handsomer any Four on tho ma'rket today.

is designed by E. Coffin, who for many
years has held first rank' among automobile engineers.

It from a factory which is among the world's
of Sixes, the factory builds, the

HUDSON
Seven-Passeng- er Touring $2250 f. o. Detroit

tures nnd will combine the latest Ideas
tn viaduct construction.

i

Him
at One

A. rilcfcr, 1015 South Twenty-secon- d

street, filed a complaint of obtaining
money under false pretensvs In police
court against B. D. Ulackford, barber In
David Wells' shop. Fourteenth and Doug
Iur streets. Pflcfer declared.. he was
forced to pay It. Jo for a shave, hair cut,
shampoo and an alcoholic Injection for a
skin disease.

SHELLS
THE OF SPRING

Surely.' the gladsome spring has corns,
for. wns 4iot a vesicas, man seca walklnc
down the main ofjui- - gre.u
city today?, He strode with sprightly
step alsp opd' nbwnd' then lifted ' hla
face heavenward to Inhale more deeply
the bracing air of the mild weather-Moreover- ,

by frequent furtive glances r.s
signs of spring" ('Ct

for at every malt' mill which he, passed.
no searonea longingly oui an vain tor ma
"bock"'sgn, he felt should be displayed,

A Si ore (hat Won't Ileal
quickly relieved and. helped . by Buck- -
len'a Arnica Salve. Helps "pllesj and, the'
worst sores. 25c. All druggists. Ad
vertlsement.

MOTHERS' MEETING TO BE
HELD AT CITY MISSION

A mother's meeting will be held at the
tHy mission. Twelfth and Pierce streets,
tjtlh afternoon

'
at The mother's

dVpartrnent of the Women's Christian
Temperance union will have charge of

Zapp,
Neb.

L. Harris &

. Genoa,

P. C. Saudoz,

Co.,
Wahoo, Neb.

S. Platte,

first in

of

This weighs certified
than

with
as

greater.
NOTE.

than

It Howard

comes

largest builders which

TOUCH

thoroughfare'

GUY L. SMITH,
DISTRIBUTOR.

2563-65-6- 7 Farnam Street OMAHA, NEBRASKA

Barber Charged.
Sitting

PEDESTRIAN

show.od.p6sltlvo,'

Creighton,

high-grad- e

$4,35

Tcgelberg

the program. Ilev, J. II, Maxwell will
pcaT on 'Tractlcal Temperance." There

will bo music and reading and light re-

freshments will bo served.

Building Permits
' At.q Keeping: Up

Building permits Issued by the city
building department for the month of

!;Kebruary this year totaled JS1.176, slxty- -
uve permits oeing issued, t or tne savno
month of 1913," eighty permits wero is
sued, the cost of the buildings being SS$- ,-

PSS. However, for the two months ot'WH i

a total of ltl permits Issued, call for an i

expenditure of $101,615, aa against 147 per- - J

mlts and an expenditure of $37,713 for-th-

first two months of 191S.

STKAMSIlll'S.

; SPRING CRUISES 1

Italy and XffTPt
Xtie BlvUr

. via Madeira;
qibratt&r, AlgMers.
Largest Steamer

in -- tho Trade.
.OSl.Tlcr
Mareht7. ,

yrom Kt Trk
Boston Kedttsr-- '

ransaa

Canopto March 14
CreUe April 2
Wsst ladlts,

Panama CaaaJ.
' South America

Newest Steamer
to the Tropica.
f&ATntXHTIC"
Eastern Cruise

April 4
IS Says'

9143 aud Up

w it r -- A Iwait aiar imi ut wwi. jmmu
fc X. Salle St OMoago. or Xopal Ag ts. I

HARRYf 0. SHIELDS,
Local Agent for All Stemlilp

Line and European Tour
Companies,

811 s. 11 tli Street, 'Omaha, Nefc.

rbotta DouglM 3M. '

J. O'nara,
Spalding, Neb.

Boysen-- & Keinking,
. Sehleswi la.

P. Ji Hall, ,
Central, City, Neb.

Frank Ivainrath,
. Madison, Neb.

-- Acvev

USE
-- WEEK

SPECIALS

C.

Breaking

Cackley Bros.

Chauncey &Son,
Dimlap,

Easihussen,
X Neligh,

Salyors, & Kayton,
Malvern,

E.vC. and Cole,
Neb

Staple, Norfolk, Neb.

Neb.

HUDSON Six-5- 4, which last year outsold-an- y other Six
ever built. ."-'.- '

It has a 123-inc- h wheelbase
The true streamline body-T- wo

disappearing tonneau seats-Gas-oline

tank in the cowl dash ""

"One-Man.- " Pantasote top.
Quick adjustable side curtains carried in enve-

lope in the top, invisible and without winter- - ;

ference with passenger head-roo- ,

Tho extra tires are carried ahead of the front door.
Every device and feature accords with tho latest practice.
It has tlie Dclco patented system of electric starter and
lights. Headlights have dimming attafchmen.t

And this sells for $1,750 f. o. b. Detroit
ITS ENORMOUS FIELD

Tons of thousands of men have", every year, paid
more than this price for Fours. Now.'d&tnOs a Six-4- 0 cf
tho highest grade, at a smaller price, witli lesser weight
and lower operative cost.

Down to this.class,-- Sixes already have won tho field'
froin Fours.' Can anyone thing that Fours in this class
can compote with this new Six-4- 0 1

The evidence is that they can't. Tho demand for
this liow car breaking allHUDSON records.

This car offers dealers a great opportunity. Please
write us about it.

The Six-5-4

A Car, b.

I
MID

. At the lecori- - .'

Fire Sale
This Sale has been Uio talk

of the town. It will pay you, to
take advantage of jhesq bur-- .
Sains as they will notlast loiig
at these low prices. -

frtcials Tijlay
fprystalllzed Hock and live, per
quart 38 and . 49j

1 Values. v
,. ,,

High CIuks Brandies, per quart
bottle 59t nnd... QQ

75c ana' 8r;Valu.
Dozens of bottled In'bond Whis-
kies, at 69S 79$ d 80J

81 or (U5 Taluss.
Old Private Stock And Joe
Holler Fine Whiskies, full quart
for 59
Kentucky Bell, flue old Bour-
bon, full quart 6D6
Fine Whiskies, by the gallon
31.50. S1.TS and.. 82.00
California Claret, gallon. .39
2-q- t. bottles of beer 256

12MS3 North Sixteenth St.
Bswara of Take nn AdTtrtislag.

la.-

J.

i la.

H. A.
Cody,

car

is

Bee Want Ads.
y j
Panoramic
Photographs

it' nfls the only ap-- ''
' parattrjjof its kiud in.

Omaha. Tho panoramic, '.

camera ,.is particularly!;
(

- adapted-fo- r large groupsp
1 Jai"ge buildings, etc., as;
; .w6ll.'apanoramic views,

. as. it brings out the ends
of the photo as clearly
as the middle. The re-

sults arc certainly won-
derful.- If you will call
oif telephone we will sub--

(
mit' samples. The cost is .

not- - very -- great, taking v
. the high characjr .of

work into cohsiderntioq.
Tho facilities of tfas dev
partment aro ypurs '

if
you need them.

Bee Photo Deparfamcit. .

Tetepkoifr Tyler 1000. .


